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COUNTRYREAL ESTATE

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO SECURE A
1TO 5 ACRE HOME AT BAYWARD

At low price* and on easy term*. We are clos-
ing up the Horry W. Meek estate and huyerj
must act quickly. Tbe electric from Oakland

runs to the tract erery 20 minute 9. S. P. and
Western Pacific run through the land, pair M
minutes to San Francisco. One crop wni more
than pay for the land. >

Beans produce $9CO per acre, peas (earliest fn
the state) $300 per acre, girlie $«00. tomatoes
$130. cherries and apricots from $2CO to $363.
Local buyers hare purchased orer $100,000 wo»t n
In the last 60 days. They know its ralue. Only
about 80 acres of the subdirlalon left. Come out
at once. Free Information. Electric car stops
at our door.

ROBINSON & r.trNXING.
General Agents for Lands of Meek Estate.

533 Castro St.. Hayward. CaL

LET THE CROPS PAT FOR YOUR FARM.

We win sen yon Irrtjated land ta onr
MERCED COLONT. adjoining tae city limit* of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment In cn*b, then the balance of tn»
purchase price from one-third the crop each
year. Inother words, yon pay exactly in pro-
portion to yonr returns from the soil. We har»
confidence la the productirlty of onr land or we
could not make tnis proposition. If you hare
eqaal confidence ia yourself, write n» today for>
partietilars.

10 to 20 acre tracts, $100 to $125 per acre.
including water right.
CO-OPERATIVE LAND *

TRUST COMPANY.
595 Market St.. Saa_ Francisco.

2Vi acres In city limits of Sehastopol: cabin. !*__\u25a0_,
16: furniture; 120 chickens and house: prfi!?w
$1,100: $soo ca»h. fSO aefe*. at Highland Springs: 20 in orchard.
4O fenced tn 4 foot chicken netting: 4 room,
hard finished house: 1 horse. 100 fcurkeri. 1
Jersey cow. wagons, tools, furniture: plenty
of water froni 2 wells; price $3,700; terms:

.- or trade for equal ratue.
2S acre*, near WatsonviU*»; 15 in full bear-

ing anples; appraised at $4OO»per acre: balance
farming land: house, stock and t-wls: $rt.."00:
clear: would trade for good city property.Modern, up to date house*, with 3 Ms. in
city limlti of St. Helena: $.1,500; or will trade
for acreage or town property near Oakland.

3200 School »t'.V Krultvale.
Home 6 p. m. Tel. Merritt ".091.

A—KREDO. THE LAND AGENT. S7 3D ST\
$5.250— 50 a.: Boulder Creek; 20 a. cleared, a

bearing orchard, mostly N. T. P. apples*, helle-
fleurs. peaches, pears, plum*, quince*, walnut*;
6 rm. pla*tered house: bath: cottage: barn: tools;
$3,200 cash: can subdtrtde. KREDO. S7 3d *r.

$2.500
—

26 a. chicken ranch, near Napa: «*> lay-
ing hens, horse, cows, wajjon. incubators,

brooder*: equipped 5 rm. house: larjt* barn:
abundance of water piped to bou*e and barn:
$100 to $200 monthly profit; fl.ftOO cash.
KREDO. S7 3d st.

$1,000
—

to acre*. Napa; house, barn, orchard: +
ncre-* crop; on county road. KREDO. S7 Cd St.

jl.rx'O—_\u25a0}_ acres: equipped: 230 chickens. hnr*e.
wagon, house, barn: Sonoma. KREDO, 87 3d »t.

IRRIGATED LAND~
AT THE POOR OF SAN FRANCISCO.

$62.50 per sere will buy one of those splendid
dairy ranche*. tbe very choicest sedi-
ment alfalfa land, in 200 acre tracts:
rt_"ht at Bethany, on tae river. *5
mites from citr; one-quarter cash.
halance \r>c/z time.

$110.00 per acre: 10. 20 or 40 acre traef*. with
Irrigation; garden soil: at Tracy: on
terms to suit yon: the location, soil
and health conditions un«nrpas»ed: no
better land anywhere at auy pric«
fnr alfalfa, veeetahle*. corn, beany
fruit: tract Just opened ft>r sale: «e9
onr Mr. Beckett at Tracr. or write.

BECKETT. FEHREN & rROTTTERS.
32 East Santa Clara *t.. San Jose. Cal.

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
For Immediate sale— A beautiful ranch of .",.v.,

Iacres of fine sandy loam and sediment loam *•>'.!:
20 acres tn Gravensteln apple*: all fine garden i-?
berry land: premises have % mile frontage on ;
:fine Inland liike. well stocked with trout ami
:Mack has*: Improvement* consist of 5 room cn-
ita^e occupied V>t own»r: also billiard room, with
hath and 2 bedroom* above, a short dUtance
from the main hor.se; together with burn, out-
building*, farm Implement*, etc.: In addition t»
the above there Is a g<w? tj room houso and barn
entirely separate from the above improvement*:
plenty of wat°r: telephone comrnunlcation-^_i

—
,

town, etc.: fnl» information at thi* office. ~W
JUSTE R & BAIRD. 21"« Center *t

'
Berkeley. Cal.

'_.>
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

$"no down and $noo per rear for 3 years hur*
20 acre« of the best land in the Sacramento val-ley: hieh "school. *tore*. shipping a-commoda-
tloti* richt at band: convenient to Jar(t?-»t frutt
and vegetable "hlppfne point in the west: here
is nn opportunity to seeur" a home, -income <in<t
splendid lnv**tment combined: send for illus-
trated b«x>k!et or call at our office.

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO..
1214-1216 Broadway. Oakland.

EMPIRE LAND COMPANY OF NAPA. CAL.
"FOR HOME SEEKERS WITH SMALL

MEANS."
4 5 ACRE TRACTS AT SSOO EACH.
2 8 ACRE TRACTS AT $900 EACH.POULTRY; STOCK. DAIRY. FRUIT AND

A LFALFA ItANCHES.
NAPA CITY PROPERTY AND RIVEK

BOTTOM LAND.
EMPIRE LAND COMPANY OF NAPA. 17 2l>

ST.. NAPJ>. 1035 MARKET ST.. S. F.
EXCHANGES MADE FOR BAY COUNTY AND

SAN FRANCISCO INCOME PROPERTY.
FREE INFORMATION AS TO SOIL AND

SAFE INVESTMENT.
$12,000—556 acre dairy ranch: 2PO arr»« tn cul-

tivation: 60 acre* in atfatfa: « acre* in
orchard: balance pasture, fenced anilcross fenced: eood 7 room house; 2 hams:•lairy houwe; on irrigation ditch: all farm-
Ins: Implements.

$4,000— 00 acres; SO acres in alfalfa: balance
pasture and timber: en free Irrigationditch; good S> room house and barn$8,000—320 acre stock ranch; 60 acre* in c«ltl-
ratlon; IAacre* garden: good bouse and
barn; all farming Implements.

HUGH U. CAMERON.
1008 Broadway. Oakland.

WALNUT CREEK has the climate, soil, water,
location and all the requirements for successful
walnut

-
culture. The §«n Ramon ralley is

famous for its orchards. By plantins 3 'year
old black walnuts. Ingrafted with the, Fran-qnette. we can guarantee you a 7 rear oM Abearing orchard In 4 year*. We care for ttym iffor 4 years and *ell the orchards on easy term*
Onr land ls» only 16 miles back of Oakland
Send for our walnut folder. R. N. BURGESS
COMPANY. 007 First National Bank building.San Francisco. /

\u25a0

$12,000
—

.V> acre*. 15 acre* tn tofcay grape* 30acres regetable land: fine "house, etc.
located at Lo.ll. CaL See
J. W. ELROD. 8418%. 14th St.. Frultral".

$4.ooo— Half interest In well known Bummer re-
sort and ranch of orer 200 acres; $2 noo to he
spent In lmprorements: or win «ell for $7..V>0.
Including furniture, fanning tooU. wagoo«.
stock, etc. For partlcnlar* address I. F.
ZACHARV. Wlllit*. Mendoclno county. Cal.

BARGAIN
—

Country home in Napa eonaty. near
St. Helena; 1.400 ft. eleration; fine riew. sun-
ny cllmatp; modern 10 room house: fln* Im-
provements; must be seen to he appreciated;
ahont 135 acres partially cnltlrnted. balance
timber. Address hox-2fll. Call office.

TOR sale
—

Near Los Gato*. nice Income bearing
home ranch: beautiful «lte; live oak grove;
first class orchard: <rontent* of house will be
sold Ifdesired: they Include oriental rug*. Im-ported furniture, porcelains and hrlca-brac.
For particulars apply ho» 154. Lo*Gate*. Cal.

CONTRA~~COSTA EXCHANGE.
"

$60,000— Orer 500 acre* fruit and dairy ranch.$1.>.000
—

160 acre*, all line eraln and fruit.
These are choice. Want ctty or Oakland

C. P. KERN. 023 Monadnock blrtg,, S. F.
711 ACRES. San Mateo. for stock ranch or subdi-

vision: houses, barns, corrals, creek and ,springs; some stock; must sell; make offer
CHAS. W. FISHER. 660 Market st.

"

160 acres. 10 miles north of Willlts: railroadand county road running through place- good
water and fine timber. Address 4G3 21st stOakland.

$1,000 each
—

2 houses near Mission St.. 5 and k
rooms and bath: on lot 23x55 feet each: $Trfn>
down and monthly payments for balance; se-cure a home. CILIS. W. FISHER, 6rto Market.

700 acres of the best ralley land In San Joa<ro!n
county, with Improvement*: one mile from
town and railroad: $,%0 per acre. STERNBSRG-
KEITHCO.. 406 13th St.. Oakland.

$450 down and $450 a year for three years buys
15 acres of best land In Lirermore valley.
within :t miles of Pleasanton.
F. D. BURR. 20 Bicon Bldz.. Oakland. CaL

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Hajw»^\_/,:.-. the lowest cash prices; will accept O»»v_K_.
Berkeley or Alameda Improved property \jCtt2-
change. P. E. BAIRD. 46S Uth St.. Oakland.

OUR new catalogue of country, property, farm*,fruit, poultry ranches, stock ranche*. alfalfa,
timber lands, fall nr send for Hat. ROTHER-
MEL &.CO.. 247 Rusa bldg.. San Francisco.

Continued to >ext P&sr

CITYREAL ESTA TB
Continued.

'

OSCAR HEYMAN.A BROTHER,
?~~.~ '\u25a0 113 Montgomery st.

« V5 8̂,IXTHB RICHMOND DISTRICT.On.y 2 left out of18; beautifully located, com-
mandlng^fine view of the park, Sprectels lake
and stadium; $10 monthly. Others haTe profitedon similar investments, why not you?

_Fine building lots in 84th ar. near Geary st
<-_"! »t our branch office. 85th ar. and Fultonst.-' Take McAllister st. car to 35th' aT.

COTTAGES FOR SALE IN THE RICHMOND
DISTRICT

On Rent Money Terms.
8 rooms and bath, in Geary at. near 36th ar.;new, modem. - .—-•

—
6 rooms and bath, in 35th ar. near Geary St.;

now being built. .
.Spa cottage at 475 31st -ar., inrear of lot;
$10~per month.

LOTS IN THB SUNSET DISTRICT.
Don't fall to see the lots fronting- Lincolnway, 23d and 24th ars. These lots face GoldenGate park; all street work done; building re-strictions. Take Ellis st. ocean beach car to

branch office at 24th ar. and Lincoln way.
jWe are now building modern 6 room and bathhomes; paneled dining room, beamed celling, gas
and electricity;- erery possible* conrenience.
These homes are located fn 23d *r.and Lincolnway. Your rent money willbuy one of them.

IHOMES INTHB MISSION DISTRICT• On Rent Money Terms.
3553 Mission st.; 6 rooms and bath; easy

terms.' $15 monthly -will pay for a new, 4 room and
bath cottage in Gladys St., 1block from Mission
at. and Cortland ar. .-.

Edinburgh st. cottage. In Excelaior homestead,
$10 monthly.

4 rooms and bath, new cottage, $17 monthly^
near Mission st. and Excelsior ar.

'

Corner cottage In Elizabeth /tt, near 24th st.
car line; $15 monthly.

'

Now bulldins; modern 4 room and bath cot-
tages in the Potrero. 1block from the ISth
and Kentucky sts. car line.

LOTS FOR $5 PER MONTH.
Lots on $5 monthly payments and small:

homes on monthly payments. Call at our branch
office. 2574 San Bruno ar.;take San Bruno ar.cars InMission, et.

OSCAR HEYUAN &BROTHER,
113 Montgomery st.

'
~

GET SETTLED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
In your own new home. The painters are now
putting on the finishing touches and the gas and
electric fixtures willbe installed in a few days.
A new cottage, located in Chenery st. near
Charles, on tne Guerrero st. car line and 1M
blocks from Mission st. and 2 blocks from 30th.
A new cottage of 4 large room* on one floor and i
stairs leading up to attic. which is floored and
ready for 2 more rooms at any time; large, high
basement and yard: dining rooms paneled; gas
and electric fixtures; large pantry and porch,
and, most important-t>f all, plenty of sunshine
in every room.

W. F. ALTVATER & CO.,
Agents,. - „

2565 Mission rt.. next to Wigwam.

COUNTRV REALESTA TE
JOIN onr syndicate to handle and subdivide a

tract of 2,000 acres of rich loam land, on
railroad. In Sacramento ralley.

Logical site for new town; men of hign
business standing. will be your associates; an
opportunity for you to come in on ground
floor if you act quickly. This 1* no wildcat
scheme. Ten men with $2,500 each will swing
tbe deal. Gross sale* should conservatively
total $250,000. Allowing20 per cent for cost
of promotion.' etc.. there would remain $100.-
000 clear profits to dlride. or $lp,ooo for an
investment of $2,500 for perhaps 6 months.
Further, you would have privilege to act as a
selling agent for the property and a chance
to make from $250 to $500 per month in com-
missions. Furthermore, iyou willbe given the
right to make the first choice selections for
yourself and to take whatever portion of your
interest you desire In thi* land. No better
soil for alfalfa or diversified farming can be
found in California.

The land is security for your money. In-
vested.

For further particulars, apply to W. R.
ELLIS. ROOM 423 MONADNOCK BLDG., San
Francisco. Cal. ,

554 ACRE Improved ranch; 2 story house. 2
\u25a0 bams; man's house; French prunes: orchard,

apples and berries; green and alfalfa; water
in every field; price $12,000. part cash, bal-
ance on mortgage. See R. ARMSTRONG, 138
Fair Oaks St.. 4 to S p. m.

06Q ACRE Improved ranch; bouse, barn. 3 wells
and windmill; 2 horses, wagon, buggy, har-
nesses. 14 head cattle. 14 bogs, 75.- turkeys. 50
chickens and all the implements: price $4,500,
half Cash, balance mortgage at 6 per cent.
See R. ARMSTRONG, 138 Fair Oaks St., 4'
to 8 p. m.

489 ACRE Improved ranch: 7 room bouse: 2
barns. 7 horse*. 2 cows, chtekerw, calves, hogs,
farming implements, windmill: 5,000 gallon
tank, livingspring, orchard; $7,500. half cash.
R. ARMSTRONG, 13S Fair Oaks St., from 4
to 8 p. m. • . i

SMALL FARMS AND COUNTRY HOMES. '
RANCHO EL RIO. IN THE SAN RAMON

£ VALLEY. CONTRA COSTA COUNTY.
NEAR WALNUT CREEK.

SUBDIVISIONS OF 5-10 ACRE TRACTS.
If-you are in the market for a small farm or

country home do not fall to see this property:
most accessible to transportation; within Vt mile
of a thriving town containing hotels, stores,
physician, churches and good school*, a splendid
district for chickens; particularly adapted to the
raising of walnut*, almonds, peaches, pear*,
small fruits and regetable* of all kinds; there
are a few magnificent red oak* on each 5 and 10
acre subdivision; the interurban electric railway
is now building and will be open for traffic in
the near future; 4f yon are interested, we will
be glad to'Show you this property; communicate
with us at your earliest opportunity: price $100
per acre and up: one-fifth cash, balance in 3
years: send for circular. DODGE VER*MEHR
CO.. 2Ols.Shattuck ar.. Berkeley. Cal,

'
HONEBT VEGETABLE LAND.

$25 Per Acre. Cash— s2s Per Acre. Cash.
Rent Will Pay Balance.-

Peat and sediment soil: only IM> miles from
Holt, on the Santa Fe R. R., 8 miles from
Stockton, with railroad rate for island farmers
of only lc per mile; steamer .landing on prop-
erty. <-.

Absolutely no overflow, perfect drainage
'
and

free Irrigation system.
PRODUCESOnions, $400 to $1,000 per acre.

Asparagus, $300 to $1,500 per acre.
Potatoes. 100 to 200 sacks per acre.- .VO>-.Beans, 25 to 40 sacks per acre.
Barley, 80 to 50 sacks per acre.
Price only $150 per acre; $25 per acre- cash,

balance $25 -per acre per year.'
Excursion* dally: $2.90 covers all expenses.

A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY,
425 First National Bank Building,. . . - San Francisco.

EXCURSION TO CRESSEY COLONY.
-

XCake arrangements at once to be guests ofCRESSEY COLONY COMPANY on excursion toIts newly opened tract of choice Irrigated
farms in Merced pounty. An opportunity to
rlslt the heart of the choicest farming country
in this state. Oressey farms, 20 and 40.screa.
sold on easy terms at $85 an acre with perpetual
free water right. Lerel, rich land suitable for
all crop 3and especially good for alfalfa, sweet
potatoes and fruit*. Ocr reference

—
wealthy

and satisfied farmer* of locality. See for your-
self and rlslt CRESSEY COLONY. Address San
Francisco office CRESSEY COLONY COMPANY,
302 Monadnock building. S. F.~~~"

RANCH
30 acres, apricots, almonds, grapes, olires: 5room house, basement; 3,000 gallon tank, wind-

mill, large barn, pigeon and chicken pens; all
farming.implements; only 3 blocks from depot
and 2 hours from city; rained at $12,000; terms
arranged. , <\u25a0

-IWILLSTCLLL—
——

to the higheßt bidder this week,
'

3202 E. 12th St., cor. Fruftrala ar... y Frultrale, Cal./ ,
10 acre ranch. 10 \u25a0 miles

-
west of San Jose, In

heart of fruit section; good 7 room house, large
barn, 6,000 gallon tank and gas engine. Imple-
ments; -with the fruit now on the place and
with poultry on the side, here is a fine chance
for you; electric, line close by, good schools

.and church, rural delivery, best of neighbors:
$4,250; .mortgage of $1,200 at 6 -per .cent can
stand. DcKAY &..CO., • Berkeley. Cal., at-Dwight way station. ,-

RANCHES— Santa Clara ralley, adjoining Stan-. ford nnirersity. near Los Altos; 35 miles. from.San Francisco. '

: .14 acres: Improved Vrineyard. '4.000 gallons
.wine. \ cooperage, running water, buildings-
snap: $4,000. \u25a0\u25a0

.5. 10,17,.16 acres and up each, improved and. unimproved; close In;$125 per acre to $1,000-
see us before buying. \u25a0-. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0' [--' . ''

FREDERIC HEBARD & CO..
.-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Mayfleld. Cal.

-
NOTICE, HOMESEEKERS— FREE STEREOP-

TICON LECTURES DAILY. 2>p. m.. lecture
rooms. ;California .Development board, third:floor Ferry building,'S. F.;-covering 3 counties
In SUNSHINE VALLEY.120 miles from S f"
alfalfa, dairying, hogs, fruits, vegetables, nuts.,etc. ;ererythlng explained by M. C. Coats, thecounty •represents tire:.see him. for reliable In-
formation and literature on farm lands; he has

*; nothing to sell.;. '\u25a0\u25a0.-, :. .- ."

•:\u25a0* : v SONOMA; COUNTY.• 75^4 acres. 21 grapes and apples/ bulb, har
and timber; $b,OOO. • -

:
-

\u25a0•-• '\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-- v •

: 46% acres; 40 In:full bearing grapes, 6U inorchard, berries: 7. r. bouse, outbuildings: close
to. town and railroad;. 2 horses, all farm Imple-
ments ;;$8,000. •:." .. -

.
:\u25a0"' Sereral • small places, cheap "c"

e; ;-'^y.;-8..-'456 -48th St.. Oakland.': •
$395— For H5 >. acres In "Alameda county. :PRO-, CBESSIVE 1REALTY • CO.,

-
180 Sutter at.-.;.. \u0084

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued ;_

THOMAS E. HAYMAN.
Suite 202, First National Bank Bldg.
Montgomery and Post, Kearny 1703.

$4,000 cash— Rents $1,200 per annum; 8 new j
flatß near 15th and Market: full price only

'
$S.OO0; this must and will be sold "this 1

1 week; be quick. *-- • . 1
$3,000 easa— 2 choice 6-7 room flats near Waller :

and Clayton; price reduced to $6,500; this |
is a foreclosure: worth $8,500. \ \u25a0

$10,000 cash
—

Rents $2,220 per annum; full price
only $13,500 for 6 high class new flats.,
Nob Hill: hardwood floors, wall beds.
Peerless boilers; everything Btrictlj first-
class; really a bargain.

$3,500 cash— 2 new flats near Jackson and Fill-more; full price only $8,500; cost $11,000;
snap. - .

$3,700 cash
—

Sacramento St.; choice new store
and flat,, rented $000 per annum; full

price reduced. to $8,200.
$6,000 cash— Near Washington and Baker: 3

new flats, 7-S rooms, exceptionally well
built: full price reduced to "$12,300; this

_,R^ .Is worth $4,000 more; forced sale.
$10,000 cash

—
Rents over $3,000 per- annum:

choice NW. cor. east of Fillmore: new;
owner in position where be must sell; re-
duced to $20,000; this I* the biggest bar-
gain In San Francisco; be quick.

$12,000 cash
—

Rents $2,700 per annum; 7 of the
finest built flats on Nob Hill; full price
reduced to $20,000: extra well built.$6,000 cash— Full price $11,250 for 3 new. most
artistic flats; near McAllister and DeTisa-
dero; nothing finer in San Francisco: any
reasonable offered considered; must be
sold.

$6,000 cash— 3 of the prettiest flats in Panhan-
dle district: hare fine marine rlew; extra
well built; just completed: large lot; fullprice only $10,000; extra fine.$10,000 cash— Rents about $2,000 per annum;
choice new corner near 16th and Mission;
full price only $17,500; this Is something
fine; don't miss seeing Itbefore sold.$0,000 cash— Church near Market; lot 50x125.
with 4 flats: rented $100 per month: full
price reduced to $11,500; with a small ex--
pense of putting In stores thin will pay

'
„ handsomely; value as Itstands Is $15,000. i
$15,000 cash— Rented at $5,000 per annum: high!

class apartment house on Nob Hill;lot!35x135; 15 apartments: marine rlew: full
price reduced to $31,000; extra well built.

$20,000 cash
—

Rents $6,000 p«r annum; high clas*
apartment house; east of Polk; lot over 50
ft. front: full price only $40,000; this is
something extra fine.

$4,000 cash
—

Rent* $1,800 per annum: full price
reduced to $12,800 Tor 6 new flats; extralarge lot; near Vallejo and I.arkin. •

$21,000— Choice NW. corner; Western addition
near Devlsadero; nearly 50 ft. front; <$
high class flats: rents reduced to $2,620
per annum: space for store addition.$3,000 cash— Full price reduced to $7,500; 2
high clas* new duplex residence flats;
have hardwood floors; Western addition.$5,000 cash

—
Near Washington and Walnut;. 2high class S-10 room flats; marine view;

full price reduced to $12,000; would » be
cheap at $15,000.

"

$7,000 cash— Leased at $1,500 per annum: full
price reduced to $13,000; Fillmore *t.
business property; tMs is a bargain.

$3,400 cash— Lot SO.mo; 2 nearly new 5-6 room
flats on Union *t.: full price reduced to
$6,700; lot alone worth the money; busi-
ness property.

$4,000 cash— 2 of the best, built 5-« room flats
in Ashbury district, north side of street;
new: cost ?f*.OCO; owner forced to go
away: will sacrifice for $7,000.

$4,000 cash
—

2 of the best built new 5-6 room
flats in Western addition; lot 27:6x137:6;
price reduced to $7,700.

$2,700 cash— Full price oflly $5,200 for two 5-6room flats; on Parnassus ar.;this Is asnap.
$4,500 cash— Rents $2,100 per annum: 14 4 room

apartments; lot 50x115: Mission district:full price only $12,000; owner needsriioncy.
$750 cash

—
Choice new 4 room bungalow: 16th

ay. nenr Clement;,full price only $3,750:
bargain.

$1,300 cash
—

Choice new 6 room residence: near
10th ay. and Clement; full price reduced
tn $5,000.

$2,000 cash— l49o sth ay., Sunset, at X; choice« room residence: price reduced to $4,500;
would be chesp at $6,000; this is a forced
sale and a bargain.

$2,900 cash
—

Excellent 8 room residence: Jordan
tract: lot 33x120; full price reduced to$7,000.

$4,800^
—

Reduced from $6,500: 9 room residence
near Halcht and Devisadero; half cash;
cheapest house in town.$2,000 cash— 2o34 Lake st.. N. side, near 22d
and West clay park; fine marine view:one of the prettiest, best planned andmost substantially built 6 room residences
In thi* high class district: full price re-
duced to ir.ow: If you want something
extra good, don't miss this;, see It atonce; worth $8,000.

LYDON, EGAN * CO.,
'

Real Estate, Insurance,
'201 Lick building.

$22.000— Best marine riew comer lot in the city.* overlooking the Presidio and bay; located
on the northwest comer of Washington
and Laurel «ts.;sine 42:6x127:8 feet.$\u0084.V>0
—

McAllister st.. half.block from Larktn:
level lot with 2 frontages: size 18:9x120.$7JWO— Montgomery st. next to Pacific: lot 23s68; lowest priced lot in Vicinity.

$5,000
—

Ashbury st. corner, one block from the
park: all street work done; 25x100.$3,soo— Fulton St.- near Central ay.: lot with
rrontafie of is feet and depth of 100;
street work done.

$3,000
—

Francisco st. nenr Grant ay.. northside, with view of the bay: 34x69.
$2,soo— Fulton st. near Cole; fine level key lot

25x100. Thi« lot commands the best
view of any In this section.

$2.ooo— Delaware st.r 130 feet from Onondago
ay.:80x237: 2. carllnes touch the prop-
erty and tbe new Balboa park is at the
comer. ...

LOTS ON EASY TERMS
H st.. facing Goldon Gate park. 25x100.
Golden GSte ay. near Ist ay., 25x100; all street

work dot>\
29th ay. near Pt. I-obos. 25x150, with unob-

structed marine' rlew.•
LYDON. BGAN & CO.,

201 Lick building.

LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER. 255 Montgomery St.
LIPMAN &- HIRSOHLER. 255 Montgomery St.

Phone Douglas .1644."*
SUNSET AND RICHMOND DISTRICTS

Lnrge selection of lots
for speculation and home building.

North and south of GOLDEN GATE PARK.
Near car lines.

$700 and upward.
Small payment down;

Balance $10 per month.

Call at our—
SUNSET OFFICE: Cor. H «t. and 7th ar., or
BEACH OFFICE: Cor. Fulton st. and 49th ay,
(Opp. life saving station). Open every day, in- \u25a0

eluding Sunday* and holidays.
LIPMAN & HIRSCHLKR. 255 Montgomery St.

Phone Douglas 3644.

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE

$26,000— Apt. bouse; Nob hill: wall bed*, in-
stantaneous water heater*, electric radi-
ators; mortgage. $14,000: rents $3,600 perannum; partly-leased; paj-s'2l per cent
clenr: equity to exchange for Some cash
and lot. ,_ \u25a0- .

$15,000
—

3 flats. -S-9-9 rooms and store; Ellis
nr. Gough; one flat empty one week
3 years ago; rented cheap at $145 per mo.;
lot 27:6x137:6; mortgage $5,500; exchange
equity for lot. •.

$6.500
—

Hyde st. W. 25x87:6; close in; ex-changed for.Improved to $12,000." )

$9,500
—

Natoma st. nr. 6th: beautiful flats:
rents $85; mortgage $5,000; equity for
lot south of Market. st.

W. B. MrGERRY 4- CO.. 41 Montgomery *t.
BEAUTIFUL 6 room residence, bath and twotoilets; large closets, extra pantries, all room*

are sunny and everything is up to date: prices
and terms low and easy: iv the center ofRichmond; 16th and Point Lobos ays.: Clement
and Sutter st. cars will

~
take -you- -there.

JONATHAN ANDERSON, owner and builder.
$500 CASH.' PRICE. $1,800.

Cottage, 5 room* and bath: lot 25x105; handy
to car* and school; good as you can. find in
city for $2,750: don't miss thi* one.

-
MEACHAM & SHERA,

, . 1410 Haight ,*t. . .
GREAT bargain; splendid cottage of-rt rooms

and bath; half block of streetcar*: $250 down,
balance $25 per month. Including Interest;
price $2,500: call and seeit today. 180 Eagle

-St., half block of 18th st. switchback, or call
at agent's. F. J. SCHMIDT.*,4312 19th st.

LOT 26x100 and 2 cottages, -. front and rear;
rents for $23 per month; Bryant st. bet. •'24th
and 25tb; price ?3_**>; $1,700 cash. r balance
at 5J4 per cent interest. Address owner, boxP5, San Bruno, San Mateo county.

-~
$2.750

—
Cottage. .4 mis., bath., \u25a0;. furnished; lot

25rt00, improved;.lawn; palm*,\u25a0 flowers, ce-
ment. walks: cozy house:

'

Sunset. 1 block G
G., park; worth $3,500; $1,200 cash, $25 mo
KRF.DO. 87 3d st. \u25a0....".-\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0..:.,.

$5.250^
—

Fonr high class 3 room flats;, beam cell-
ings, high basement;- lot 35 ft. front; income
$960 year: best buy. in the Mission: .near 16th
and Valencia. W. J. DOWLING & CO.,
550 Valencia, st. "\u25a0,>"\u25a0;'",'

IF you are looking foricity property or a;home
in Berkeley. Oakland or • Alameda, «call or send ;
for.our new descriptive list.,:ROTHERMEL &'
CO.. i'47,Rusi» bid?... San /Francisco. ;. ..

DEVISADERO st.r 3210.:nr. Lombard— Bargain!'
house.. 4 rooms and .bath;, sanitary- *table\ and
cuickea house; for $2,300;lot i2sxllli_;terms."

CITY REAL ESTATE

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
Heel "Estate. Renting. Collecting and Insurance.

20 MONTGOMERY STREET.

MARINE VIEW COTTAGE.

$2.900
—

Coey Park cottage of 7 rooms and bath,
and lot 25x03:6 ft.; mortgage can be ar-

FILLMORE STREET BARGAIN.
$6.500

—
Rented low at $600 per annum; 2 new

flats of S-5 rooms and bath, etc., each;
lot 25x100.

GOOD INVESTMENT HOLDING.
$7.soo— House of id rooms and 2 baths: at

rery small outlay can be made into 3
flats: owner very anitous to sell; Fulton
st. near tbe Park, conservatory, etc,

SACRAMENTO STREET.
$9,000

—
Rented low at $960 per annum; price

has been greatly reduced to make quick"^ sale; 4 very nice new modern flats of 4
rooms and bath each: lot 27x127:8 ft. This
is a genuine bargain.

RICHMOND BARGAINS.

Branch office open Sunday, Sth ar. and
California st.

LAKE STREET BOULEVARD.

$3.{KN>
—

ROxlOO; grand marine rlews. This is a
rery cbeap lot.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

$4.200
—

Nice cottage of 5 rooms and bath and
bisrh basement; full size lot, 25x120 ft.;
oiust be sold.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

$7.000
—

3 substantial flat* of 6 rooms and bath
each: lot 25x120 ft.: 7th it.:will pay
handsome rate of interest on the invest-
ment.

OFFER WANTED.
$11.800

—
S rery sunny modern flats. Lake st.:6

rooms and bath each: rent $1,290 per an-
num; equal to a corner.

SUNSET BARGAINS.
Branch office. Fifth ar. and H St., open Sunday.

CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY.

Parnassus Heights: 1-5 cash, balance in
4 year*. yearly payments: very choice
residence lots; marine and panoramic
views.

$750 CASH—GOOD BUT
$5.000

—
Balance $.*>o per month. Including inter-

est and principal: 2 *tory residence, nearly
new. of 6 room* and bath, etc.: up to
date; finished basement; Sth ay. near
Golden Gate Park; large lot, 25x120._______

/
BARGAIN.

$6.500
—

Offer wanted; owner anxious to sell;
up to date cornerxesldence of 5 rooms and
bath, etc.; large lot. 35x95; room for
fiats.

CAN BE SEEN EVERY DAY.

$6.600
—

Ideal new home of 7 rooms and bath;
hardwoofl floor*, furnace, beamed ceilings,
etc.: lot*25x120: $000 cash, balance ea*y
monthly payments. Call at Branch Office,
Sunset.

Ask for onr Real Estate Record, containing a
list of property for sale in all parts of the city.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
20 Montgomery *t.

MADISON & BURKE., Established Januerr. 1858.
1 Real Estate Agents, 30 Montgomery st.

Reliable Renter* an 4Collector*.
1 $36.000— Better than government bond*, because

it pays nearly 8 per cent net, besides re-
turning the principal in cash within less
than 20 years; secured: in best retail por-
tion of city.

$19.000
—

Apartment bouse; Mason near Clay: al-
war<: rented; rents $205; must be sold;
nonresident.

$R.OOO
—

Hayes st. ne«r Clayton; store and 2
fists: new; rents $72.50.

I $7,7.">0— 5th ay. flnts near B St.; 2 flats and
garage; rents $70.

$0.000
—

Residence. 7 rooms and bath: close to
Pacific ay. and Webster St.; a bargain.

$5.20/)
—

Lake st. cottajre. 5 rooms and bath; key
lot: good neighborhood.

$4,500
—

Lake st. near 18th ay.:nice cottae*. 5
room* and bath; modern; part cash:
2SXIOO.

$3.000
—

Great bargain; lot close In on Howard
St.; 30x125 feet; business district; want
offer.

$2,K50 to $4.7oo—Cottages in Richmond district:
in California near loth ay.;call at office
for particular*. ,

SI.SOO cash and balance on Installments
—

Resi-
dence. 7 rooms and bath: good condition;
lot 25&97; on McAllister St.; good loca-
tion.

LOTS.
$40.000^

—
NE. corner Van Ness ay. and Bush St.;

commanding corner: 50x95.$2K.ooo— Etli* st. near Jones, 40x120 to rear
street: elegant lot.

\u25a0 Greenwich t>t. uear Polk: 3 lots, 25x137 each;
street work all done; close car line: ma-

'
rine view; only $2,500 each; easy terms.$1,650
—

Greenwich st. corner Broderlck; resi-
dence lot*: easy terms.$750 cash— Perry gt. near 4tH; lot 25x75 feet; \
balance, $750, can remain on mortgage.

MADISON & BURKE,
30 Montgomery st. /

MISSION REAL ESTATE
D. COFFIN tc CO.,

252S Mission nr. 21st st.
LOTS

$40,000
—

Folsom st. cor. of 4th; 54x160x117. ir-
regular: make offer. (6505)

HOUSES AND COTTAGES$2.7oO— Sanchez st. nr. 26th; cottage of 4 r.
and b.; lot 25x115. . (6545)

$3.900
—

Precita are. nr. Florida st.; 5 r. and
b.: lot 25x105; McEnerney title. (3650)

$4,500
—

24th *t. nr. Vermont; 2 story house of
6 r. and b.; lot 25x100. (3660)

$4,6oo— Fair Oaks st. nr. 22d; modern; make
Offer. (6577)

$5,500
—
Ist. nr. 12th aye.. Sunset: 2 story

house of 7 r. nnd b.: new; lot 25x100;
; must N» sold:, make offer. (6551)

$3,500^
—

Ran Jose aye. cor. of 24th St.; 2 story
house of 8 r.' and b.:modern; 4 rooms
rented at $42 per month; anxious to
sell. (6509)

FLATS AND INVESTMENTS$5.500
—

Clara aye. nr. ISth ft.; 3 flat* of 5
r. and b. each, and rear cottage of 4
rtooms; will trade; lot 28x136. (6497)

$15,000— Capp Pt. nr. 20th; « swell apartments
with 2 wall bods in each; now: lot 27^x122^.; income $150. per month; a Rnap.

(6571)
i:-\ D. COFFIN & CO.,

252K Mitwlon nr. 21st st.

FAIRMOUNT lot* are the cheapest in the city,
all thing* considered: think of getting a lot
for $.VK) on easy term*, but one block elera-
tion above the lerel of the Mission ralley and
In a well settled neighborhood and commanding
a vi"w unexcelled: prices of lots from $200 up.

COTTAGES
Here i* a snap: 51.100, $100 down; 5 rooms

lot 25x100 i* worth $ROO.
$1.4.*.o

—
$450 down; 3 r. bung.; lot 37:6t107.$2.300— 5400 down: 6 r.. new; lot 44x129.

Take Guerrero car No. 10 to Miguel St.. walk
north 2 'block*: or Market and Valencia car
No. J> to Noe, walk south 3 blocks.

J/>itES MORSE. 120 Laidley st. '$.

11 LOTS
—

SUNSET

107:6x250— Owner asks $3,500. .
WANTS OFFER.
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st

CLAY AND POWELL

Lot 2<s_7s_i Wook from Fairmont.Key lot—Only J2.soo— Offer wanted. (9073)
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

AAA—$5,lOO will liuy you 2.new flats. 4 and 5larjre sunnr rooms and basement, bath, gas,
wash bowl* in bathrooms, porches jnelosed,
cement wa«htrays. pantries, china closets,
panel work indining room, halls and kitchens,
hardwood mantels in front rooms. 3 large bay

/li"".* iD trnu "mall street 'ln -rear; flatsrented to good tenants; income |45 per month;
terms can be had: flat* In Harrison st. bet.all and sth. See owner at 1143 Harrison st..

Fo,R,n"if,~This fmPr"red property of 50x75, • at1019 Clement ft. noar.nth ar.. at-.a bargain.

DIRT CHEAP—7 room house; $2,000. part in-. slalhucms. 143 Prospect ay. near 29th st. \u25a0

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
_]

~
ki (|

'
Continued

J. W. WRIGHT & CO. of 22S Montgomery
St.. San Francisco, are now prepared to furnlsn
reliable and raluable information relatlre to
country lands. It Is our Intention to adrertlse
only in these columns lands which we hare per-
sonally inrestlgated and which we know the
ralne of.

320 acres between Sunnyrale and San Jose; on
the railroad.

CO acres in alfalfa: 4 crops cojr this season.
50 acres ready to be put out*fc alfalfa.
20 acres used for grain and nay.
3 large barns and a good 2 story house.
2P°niplng plants,

will make an ideal dairy ranch.
Price per acre, $250. _,«,First payment, $10,000. balance mortgage. «-

DESCRIPTIOX OF* 25 ACRES IN TOLO'
COUNTY

__ PRICE $4,500
__ , ...25 acres; located 1% miles from Donigan sta-

tion: on the property is a comfortable house or
» rooms; 2 outside buildings for men's sleeplne
quarters, etc.; barn, windmill;22 acres of thla
property is In rinerard. S acres In family or-
chard: 15 acres of Vineyard are In seedless snl-
tapa Srrapes and 7 acres of the muscat rariety.
soil la *andy loam, 12 feet deep? surface water
I* found at 18 feet and rery nne well water at
£2«£vet: *"•"• =5 "res h»T<! P*ld M biz

**
*2.000 a year clear of expense: owners bare pur-
chased a very large piece of land, which re-
quires all their time and attention: terms of
sale half cash, balance 6 per cent. «3

STOCK FARM
«0 acres, 8 miles south of San Jose, 2 miles

£rom railroad: 150 acres can be plowed: B room
house, hard finish; good barn; creek runs through
place; 4 living springs; this carries 125 head of
cattle the year round; shade and shelter for
stock; price $22.50 per acre. 414

12 acres. 2 miles from the town of Snnnrral*.
Santa Clara valley; all out in fruit, prune* and
**,\u25a0{*•» *n<J apricots; 3 room house: well and
mill; good barn: soil No. 1; price $5,250; will
pay good Income from crop. "*l5

One mile from Cupertino station. Santa Clara
I'O.: 15 icres, in prunes 10 years old: trees all
««r'^;t: 8011 N(X 1; price $5,000; mortssee

$6,000—160 acres on the Sterens creek. 3
ralles from.steam and electric car line at Monta
visra station; property fronts on creek; about fi
acres under cultiratlon and 8 acres in grapes. 3
years old; 5 acres bearing fruit trees, apricots,
balance of clear land used for har and acreaee
tLmb?£ ,4,

4 llTln* "Prings besides Sterens creek: {
ibeautiful stream running diagonal across the
lanflj There Is no prettier place for a gentle-
tnan * summer home; grand scenery, fishing and
bunting ground on your own land; climate ideal.

r i-SJ^™ 11*1^ can D« made to pay interest on
5-u.OOO and no mountain to climb to set It: \u25a0»

room house; mortgage $2,300, 5 per cent. 401

.5?1a..™9! Co., 6 miles from W. Pacific
and half mile from N. C. O. R. and 1mile from ;
the new C P. under construction: all lerel: no
«ck or alkali; can be Irrigated from the new
pumping plant ditch recently started In proren
artesian belt; water at 280 ft.; $10 acre. 400
__ FINE APPLE ORCHARDwe guarantee this to be worthy of

\u0084,_ attention.
500 acres, 9 miles from Gilroy. at the foot of

the main range of the Santa Cruz mountains: 100acres are fruit. 3.500 Newtown Pippins. 1.000Splt_enbergs, 500 Snyders, about 300 walnuts.
A*« of apple trees from 3to 8 years; 100 acres
arable land; 500 acres rolling hills, good forfruit;100 acres la wood and suitable for nothing
e._f* Soil is rich black loanj; no adobe. Three
living streams on the property. Level country
_°»d to Gtlroy running through ranch for 1 mile;
$10,000 worth of buildings;residence of 9 rooms:
water supplied by gravity all over farm steadily;
2 baths, 2 toilets. 2 stationary wash basins;
separate cottage, with bath, etc.. for foreman.
801land locations on ranch suitable for raisins
best citron fruits. Average rainfall for past 20
years is 37^ inches per annum. Maximum and
minimum temperature and precipitation recorded
for the past 20 years, and this record goes* topurchaser. One of the best oil pro*pect9 in the
state. Beautiful grounds, with palms, acacias,

oleanders, etc. Long distance telephone on ranch.
Rural free delivery. Price. $.30,000; terms.

Hem Miller's Mount Madonna ranch <a show
place) about 1 mile south. Mrs. Robert Louis
Stevenson and Mrs. Frank Norrls have country
residences 1 mile to the northwest., 41S

1 \u25a0 l«0 acres, Kelseyville. Lake Co.: 0 acres of al-
falfa. 4 acres of timothy,3acres of mixed orchard,
mostly apple«; 12 acres cleared ready to culti-
vate. All of the above Is under irrigation; 10acres of land can be Irrigated if cleared. The
rest Is hill land and Is covered with timber and
is good grain or fruit latnd. Wood willpay for
the clearing of the land. All fenced and two
streams of water Running -year round. First
water rights and good ditch.
; 9 room house; hot and cold water piped
throughout house; 3 chicken houses and roodbarn; blacksmith shop, hog houses. 7 bead of
broke horses. 4 milk cows and 1 calf. 1 colt-some furniture. Price $6,000; without stock.$5,000, half down and a year's time or longer
on the rest at 6 per cent Interest. This price !s»only till February. \u25a0

4^9
3,800 acres. 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Claracounty, 4 miles from Morgan Hill: about 3Oacres of good creek bottom: 20.000 cords ofwood: 2 good cottages, 1 new: cowbarn 4Oxtr,o-

1good horse barn: 2 silos, 100 tons each- farm-Ing implements, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shoD
Price $35 per acre. 410

46 acres, 3 miles from Watsonville: 12 acresare choicest. bottom land, balance good farmland; will make fine 20 cow dairy; plenty of
water for any purpose; price per acre $150. 410

30 acres. 2% miles east of Antloch; full bear-rng almond orchard, produced this year ?2 too-good house, large bam; splendid location; $7 500'
411

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Antos; all Infruit and berries: good 4 room hotwe*. barns
well and mill:both ideal homes; price $3 ?3o forone and $3,750 for the other. 407

6,100 acres In Yo!o and Colcsa counties \V»miles from Rnmsey; this place can be mad'
into good 100 acre cow dairy and 2,000 headsheep range: Cache creek gives a good supply ofwater to irrigate 100 acres;. railroad station IV,
miles, makes it easy for haullns milk and \u25a0

Cheese; $10. 41q*
79% acres

—
Town of Martinez: spring supD!y

400 olive trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 oranjre treesin bearing; 24 walnut trees; house of 14 room*-
6 blocks_from tbe station: price $15,000: electric
road to creek. Concord and Martinez

-
main line Bay Point to Antloch.

-
403

1.400 acres of land 1% miles sonth of Wend-llng In Mendoctno county on the NorthwesternPacific railroad; about 100 acres nnder cultivat!on; 15 acres In apple orchard; about 150 acresthat can be cultivated; the balance pasture
fruit, brush and timber land; most of the tiznbe-
ha* been* cut off. but considerable redwood nia?
and oak left; fenced and cross fenced; ~oodhouse, barns and outbuildings; plenty of water
all orer the place; N. W. Pacific i* sarreylns
from Healdsburg to Albion; good huntln" andflablnz; price $22.50 per acre; terms.

FRUIT RANCH
53% acres on the Sonoma road. 4% mile* fromNapa City limits and 6 miles from Napa Cltr

courthouse. v

85 acres in rarest French grapes of the rerr
finest, raries from 1 to 8 years old. and about2 acres to be grafted; balance of land good forrineyard. grain, corn.

Running creek through the place: well and
reservoir with 6,000 gallons spring water.

5 rooms furnished, with attic and cellar- 20
barrels and about '3oo gallons of 5 year 'oldwine; 2 fermenting bins, crusher, press and
other tools for wine making.

Barn- with 3 stalls, room and hay;- 8 plows,
cultivator; 40 casea; 3 coops for chickens- 4horses, 2 cows, 2 spring wagons, buggy, wagon

iahed. pigeon loft (524 capacity) and cage 20x40
!xl4; well and windmill, 25,000 gallons; alfalfa
patch with Irrigation pipe; 4 faucet sprinklerhose; 1 brooder. 2.600 chicken capacity? 6
other brooders. 2,500 chickens, maktng a total
of 5,000 chicken capacity; 6 breeding houses
with roost; S sheds, fenced with heavy barbed
wire fence; 1,400 to^l.SOO large pullets begtnnlnz
to lay.

About 30 fruit trees, several oak trees andeucalyptus: 2 Incubators with 2.700 egg capacity.
Place an inside one, not on county road, beau-

tifully located; last year got at least 40 tana
of grapes and this year 20 tons; getting now
2% cases of eggs weekly, each case about $20
and as soon as It begins to rain Iwill get from$300 to $400 worth of eggs a month.

Place to b« wM on »^count of accident *nowner; price $9,000; $18,000 spent on place. 400
, J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

229 Montgomery St..
San Francisco.

AN investment opportunity; 144 Acres splendid
farm land. San Joaqutn county, 5 miles from
Southern Pacific depot; excellent roads at allseasons of fae year; everything pertaining to' this property in best condition; 6 room cot-
tage, barn, well, windmill, and land hogtl^ht
fenced. Iwill sell the entire holding at $.15
an acre, including all improvements; land is
finely situated for snbdtrlsionr will considertrade

:
In San Francisco. Oakland or Berkeley

Improved property. Don't offer any ahantle*.in undesirable localities.
"

No agent's commis-
sion can be- allowed at abore price.

- Vilrtreis
box 313. Call office.

A REAL BARGAIN—IO3 acres, 3 miles from
town: 15 acres in apples, 40 acres grain land. rich soil, splendid for.chickens; fine timber*fi room house, barns, sheds, complete outfit ofImplements and tools.- wagons, horses, rtc •
everything \u25a0 to run-, the - ranch goes; circum-
stances compel immediate sale. For full par-
ticular* write E. STEINHAUSER. Watsonvhle; 'Cal.' . .: . '

-;.-. .' . ;._

$25 cash, $10 monthly, buys s'acres of beautiful
level land In Alameda county.

'
RICH VAL-

.- LEY LAND CO.. ISO Sutter »U

5-10-20 ,acres Irrigated fruit, garden and alfalfaland; $10 acre cash, balance 10 years ifde-
sired. PAUL ROSSIER, 336 Pine,st.

"

j. w. wrightA err.
nr.AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

AUCTIONEERS.

22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED. FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY.

•

WE ARE NOW LISTING pHoVeRTY FOR
OUR JANUARY AUCTION SALE.

ftWI.OOO.
FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT PROPERTY.

On Haigbt *t. CORNER: lot SOxftO; improve-
tsen« new; mtg. $2*.oo0; will ex<-hanpe equity
for residence ia S. F. or bay cities or county

boiae.

PRICE $30.000.
RENTS *875 MONTHLY.

Three stories end basement apartment honse:
•team b#«t, eircnlating hot water system; hard-
wood Boors: disappearing beds: halls beautifully
carpeted; erery room light and sunny: many
apt*, hare marine view; will accept in part pay-
ment desirable, unimproved lot.

$50,000.
FINE CORNER APARTMENT HOUSE.

Ltrpe lot: all rented to first class tenant*:
Bits'. $16,000 can remain: will trade equity for
lsnd In city or country or suburban residence.

PRICE $24,500.
RENTS $245 MONTHLY.

Prominent business CORNER east of Polk;
grocery, with 5 epartnsentr-of 5 room* and bath
each; splendid new building; large lot.

$12.50(1.
BTSH STREET APARTMENT SIT*:.

South fide near Joaes; baring southerly expo-
#cpe in r»ar. with *en and view, assures as good
lnco»« for rear spts. us for front oset: owner
b«h»g ucsble to build, will exchange for equity
In Scrome property.

zzzz *_______
!
1

PRICE $11,500."
RESTS Win MONTHLY.

3 fine, band^ome fiats of 5. «$. r, ror.m« and
batb: let 25x137:6; east of Po!k; 15,500 can re-
mala.

$11.0*10.
MARINE VIEW RESIDENCE.

Modern, xip to date hoa«?. 12 ro^ms and bath:
beater: present mortgage $K.fiOO; lot 27:6x137 :fi:
©wn*r ti^reFi^ect. must sell: propertr easilr
worth $J*.OOO.

Sti.ooo.
LARKIN STREET BUSINESS LOT.

\*:>r Ed*? St.; best block on Lmrkla it,

$*.r,oo.
REDUCED FROM SILCOO,"

fine flat*. 7 r. and b.:Waller Ft. nr. Ash-
bury: building insured for $6,000.

PRICE SK.onrt.
RENTS l^> MONTHLY. '

Splendid business CORNER: lot has 3 front-
ap»n reduced fri>m $Il.<Vtfi f> effect immeii!- j
ate Bale: old imps.: if modern bldg. were
ererted. wouM pay handsome revenue.

$2.fi00.
SOI'TH'OF PARK BPECtXATION.

4Vh ay. CORNER, lot 150x12^ feet. When we
f»t lair. willbe worth double the money.

$700 EACH.
Ifcdi "t-.. cli-se to G. G. Park: 2 lots. 25x120

feet each. •

__^^_

•

.1. \V. WRIGHT & CO..
22* Montgomery st.. Mills Bldg.

FOR SALE BY
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

Ul SUTTER $T.
REAL ESTATE. RENTING. INSURANCE.

$13.OOf»—4<«xlO«: Sbr»dfT near Waller: 4 flats of
5-ft r. »>nd l>. esch: renting for $115.

$12.500— Prominent Pacific heights corner: 2
«u>res «ud 2 story houre of 8 r. and b.;
rb»ap rent*. JP2.M).

$10.000
—

Cole *t. near Alma: 3 new flats of 5 r.
and h. each; renting for $R5; offer wanted.

t10.000—2T._122:«; Sbotwell near 15th; improve-
ments consist of 6 flats of 4 r. and b.
each: rents $120.

$P.500^
—

44 feet on Powell near Clay; splendid
locality for fiat* or apartments.

SS.OOO -23x137:f1: Post near Baker: 3 modern
flats of 5-6-6 r.and b.:renting for $85 per
month.

$s.OO0
—

30 foot corner on California *t. near
Powell: fine locality tc* apartments .

fS.fXK'
—

2-riXl00;U *t.near loth ay.:2 new flat*
of !>-« r. and b. each: hank mortgage of$3.r/i0 fan remain; offer wanted.

$H.".00—2.*r1,:i7:<5: Octarla ue_r Broadway: 10
room residence.$s.r,oo— l'SxllS to rear street; Mission near 26th,
with 2 stores.

$f..500-2*xl37:K: Green st. near Laguna, with
modern 8 room residence; %2.500 bank
mortgage may remain. s*

13,009—25x110: residence of 9 r. and b.:first
rlsus condition: vicinity of < "astro and
?frli m*.: $2.ofHt mortgage can remain.

t1.97?i —25x75:Perry near 3d: good locality for
Cat*.

«VK>—filxlOO;40th ay.. Sunset; cheap.'

SOL GETZ & SONS. INC.. REAL ESTATE
DEALERS—32S Chronicle hMp.

X3OQ to $1,750— Lot c.n ofnVU! grade in our
"New Tract." "H." "I.V "J" and "X" sts.,
from 22d to 25tb ays.. Sun«et district. Streetsgraded and sewered, water and can; cs*y terms.
Call Rt our branch office, cor. "H" ft. and 24thcv. Open daily and Sundays.

$300 to $1,350— Best lot* in "Oeeanside" dis-
trSct. Inspect our newly graded block*.

$650 to $1.650
—

Choicest Richmond lots.
$175 to $450

—
Excelsior homestead. Ocean

View and Lekeview lot*. $5 monthly.

fl.ooo to $4.0fO
—

Modern cottages; good loca-tions; rery easy term*.

"Oceanside" branch office cor. "H" rt. and
17tn ar. Open daily and Sunday*.

SOL GETZ & SONS, 32S Chronicle bldg.

KAHN Ar FEDER. Real Estate and Insurance
$3,7so— Cottage of 4 rooms and batb: liard fin-

ish: «th are. near A St.; nl»-e little borne
LOTS LOTS LOTS

J7.7.V)
—

Otnmerrial st. nr. East; 2.*ix6o.
$6.7.V>

—
Corner at 19th «nd Eureka st*.;<52:6x«5-

bank will loan $3,500.
S\,7TA

—
27th are. cr. A Ft.: Toxl2o.

$I.soo— 3f>th aye. nr. CUfornia; 2 lots, each•
v -25X120.

$1 400— JOth aye w. California: 2.">x120; key lot
fl.2oo—2fith are. ur. A «=t.: 30x120.

f5,&00
—

Large 8 room dwelling; 2 mantels. 2
toilets, auto entrarrre and 3 bay window
rooms; terms $1,000 cash, balance monthly.
CB4 24 ar.. 1 block from park. F. NELSON,
owner, op premises.

rnF.AP LOTS near Holly park from $300 up:
2SX7O. and cwxer* 42:6x70 feet; on e«?y

term*: bur now while price* are low.
CHAS. W. FISHER. WO Market ft.

Ton »ale—Sacrifice; new. cottage of 4 rooms;
lot 25x114; owner going esst. 614 29th s^.

UAVE fetifi'lard Title Insurance Company, Mill*
fcWg., losare fvu title; save time, sare money... .

CITYREAL ESTATE
,V.^^_|

'
Contlntied

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO.,
27 Montgomery st.. Lick building,

Phone Douglas 47.
REAL-ESTATE AGENTS.

"* INVESTMENTS.
$18,000— Clement st. business property; 2 stores, \

4 flats: near 6TH AY.; modern building;
owner tearing city; investigate and make
offer; half cash;

RESIDENCES.
$18,000— PACIFIC AY. modern RESIDENCE. 12

rooms and 2 batbj; lot 40x127:8U feet;
In first class block; reduced from $25,000.

$15,000^
—

Broadway; fine marine riew residence,
8 rooms and bath; very sunny: nice gar-
den; house in first class condition; lot 35
foot front: lot alone worth more than the
price asked.

'$
$12,000— PRESIDIO HEIGHTS; rery artistic

RESIDENCE; on north side of Clay st.;
10 rooms and bath; lot SO foot front.

$11,000— SCOTT ST.; beautiful marine view res-
idence of 10 rooms and bath; lot 30x110
feet.

$5,750
—

Lake st.: beautiful marine riew resi-
dence, 9 rooms and bath; hardwood floors,
hot water heat and erery modern conre-
nlence; will take lot in San Francisco or
ricinity San Mateo as part payment;
owner learing city; offer will be consid-
ered; mortgage $5,000 can remain.

$5,250— 8TH AY. near CALIFORNIA ST.; resi-
dence, 6 rooms and bath; offered at this
low price to make quick sale.

$s,ooo— Near Sbrader st.;fine, modern, extra
well built cottage, 7.rooms and bath:
f'lenty of light and sun: fine garden and
awn.

FLATS.
$20,00 C»

—
Reduced from $23,000: fine, modern

APARTMENT HOUSE, 7 apartments of 4
rooms and bath each: on LARKIN ST.;
rents $2,700 per annum; rery*well built;
artistic apartments; A BIG BARGAIN.

$7,500— 3D AY.. Sun*et district: 2 flats. 6 and
7 rooms and bath; lot 25x120 feet; lnTes-
tigate and make offer.

.

$23,000— Large business corner east of VAN
\u25a0 NESS AY.;over 100 feet frontage.

RHAINWALD,BUCKBEE & CO.,
27 Montgomery st.. Lick building,

Phone Douglas 47. v'
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
JOS. H. RUCKER & CO.

'
$950

—
Merritt St. near Danvers; fine- lot, 25x

71; terms if desired; nonresident owner:
look at this and make us nn offer. B-3-3

$3,500— A SPECULATION: Church St. close to
26th; 10t.57x80: ready for building; this
Is by far the cheapest lot In the district.
MUST BB SOLD TO CLOSE ANESTATE.

B-S-221
$2,275

—
Anhbury heights district: fine lot for

residence or flats; extra width: cheaper
than anything in that ricinity;bare a
look at this.

$5,500— AN IDKAL SITE FOR LIGHT MANU-
FACTURING, near 2d and Folsom: lot
52x112; owner is nonresident. B-2-402

$9,000
—

4th st. corner, close In. 30 ft. frontage;
suitable for stores and flats; large mort-
gHge can be arranged: a small outlay In
improvements willmake this pay a hand-
some income on tbe investment. B-2-412

$5,200
—

New. modern. 8 room residence, situ-
ated on a beautiful residence street In
the best part of tbe Sunset: this Is your
opportunity to secure a fine home on easy
payments; do not fail to see this. E-o-12$5,500:
—

Co*y, new, 7 room residence with
garage; nice yard; close to Parnassus ay.
car line extension; small cash payment,
balance like rent, .will handle this.

E-5-80
$6,500

—
Good, fi.room, modern residence: well

located in Sunset district: 4 additional
rooms in basement rented at $12, jper
month; a good buy for a home or an in-
vestment. :. E-5-2

$5,500
—

Near lfith and Castro; 2 good flat* of 5
rooms and bath each, producing an annual
rental of $540; owner anxious. to sell and
will consider offer. D-3-111

$7,000
—

Natoma St.: 4 flat*of 4 rooms and bath
each: rent* $72 per month: always rented;
mortgage $4,500 Can remain; a good In-
vestment; would take vacant lot for
equity. D-2-103

$IS,ooo— Howard St., heart of Mission district;
store and 4 flats, rented at $140 per
month: a good buy. A-S-107

$22,500
—

Valencia st. corner, actlre business dis-
trict: store and flats: lot 35xf10: all rented
at $2,000 per month; consider offer.

A-S-207
JOS. H. RUCKER * CO..

Real Estate, Rents. Insurance, .
40 Post st.

Offices Also,at San Jose.

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 818-824 Kearny St.
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

Money to loan on real estate.

115 LOTS—RICHMOND DISTRICT.
Speculator*

—
here's your chance

—
will sell

from four lots up to the. entire holding; only;
$750 a lot; come In and get particulars.

PRICE $20,000. COST<S3O.OOO.
Must be sold to wind up estate; no probate:

elegant 3 story building of 3 flat* with finished
basement and attic: pays 7 per cent net: vicin-
ity O'Farrell and Fillmore sts; see this for
a bargain. (8778)

PACIFIC AVENUE. $12,875. . \
Charming residence lot; 50 feet frontage:

cheapest piece on avenue; 5 feet easement
to east. . (8704)

SUTTER ST. NXAR TAYLOR.
Nearly 50 feet front; price' $55,000; superb

location for high class apartments; a very
cheap piece of property.

RESIDENCE ON FIRST AVENUE.
A beautiful home of 0 rooms, etc. :hardwood

floors; up to date; opposite entrance Presidio;
terrace; price $11,000; arrange inspection.

(9067)!

THREE NEW FLATS—CHEAP.
Vicinity Golden Gate 'ave. and Derisadero

*t.; 3 dandies 5 rooms, marble vestibule,
beamed ceilings, brand new, scheduled rents
$105 a month; price $11,250, only $5,750 cash
required; 28 foot lot. (9127)

LAKE ST., NORTHEAST .CORNER.
30 feet; street and sidewalk work done: 'can

be had on very easy terms; price $4,200. (8830)

HERE'S A CHANCE FOR YOU.
Make us your offer; 12th aye. lot; sewer,

macadam, curbs, fine view; 25x120; what will
you give for. this? (8744)

$75 cash buys a San Francisco lot
—

In world's
fair district; 25x120; only $500, $10 a month.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 kearny st.

SALOMON & ESTES, INC.

$10,000-— Cash: income $2,500 a year; 6 high
class. 4 room apartments, .select part of
Nob hill: hardwood floors, water heaters,
wall beds In each apartment: large lot.
27x137:3: full price only $17,000; must be
sold; wiir consider offer.

• '
\u25a0

$7,000
—

Cash; income. $2,100 a year; 8 high
class, artistic, 4 room apartment*: select
part of Western addition, near Panhandle;
extra fine; marble -front and; vestibule;
full price $15,000;. one of the most con-
servative investments in the city. y

$7,500— LEASED AT,S9OOA YEAR, with good
security ; business property, store and 2
flats, north side' California nr. Fillmore;
lot has 2. frontages; here is an oppor-
tunity to resell at profit; would be cheap
at $10,000.

$4,2so— Cash;- income $1,050 a year; 3 new. 5
room flats ;4sunny key lot; close to 2d ay.
and Golden -Gate park. Sunset; beamed
celling*, open fireplaces, ;slashed pine fin-
ish' throughout; .lot 25x110;; full price re-
duced to $8,250: a bargain. ' : .

$13,000—14 room residence, north side of Wash-
ington st.. select part of Presidio heights;

"^sunny key 10t. v25x127:8; 'beautiful car-
pets included' ln purchase price: $8,000
mortgage can remain; must ;be sold;. will. _
consider offer.$7,250—2 splendid 5 and 6 room flats in Fred-
erick st. ;near Clayton; rent at $80 .a
month; large.lot,' 25x137:6; ;reduced :from
$S.OOO for.an .immediate sale; .a bar-
gain, v -•. l. ".-.' \u0084 \u25a0".

-
:

-
$6,000— Income . $900 a 'year;

-
3 new. fi room

\u25a0 flats, close tc Golden Gate park -
and 7th

ar.; would be xcheap ;at ;\u25a0. $10,000; )the
owner.: in difficulty.^has reduced to^this

\u25a0 price to force an Immediate sale; an op-
porrnnity. for resale.!;/ ,\u25a0

*
\u25a0

$2.«00—i^ot In 7th'st; bet.' Harrison and Bryant:
a big snap;act quick; lots in opp. side sold
for $200 "per root.. ;•"•'- ::

HAMMOND* HAMMOND,
; 1422 Park St.. Alamrda. .
$2.500 equlty'in city real estate: giltedge propo-

sition at -8 per cent net.? -Bayer;: holds deed.
W.-J. I>OWLING:&.CO..;SSO -Valencia st. y^

CLEMENT '-\u25a0 *t.-.tcatttge. ';>*<>:•- 2812: $800,-. terms;
Price $I.SOO. BIGGS-TUAJSEI. C0.." 546 Clem-'•cut Bt«'f|^Bsi^sa|_f3_MS 1

''
1 -\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 'SB<S§B§s!Wl§i§|6.

the real bargains are'
advertised in The Call

The Call prints the
best real estate news
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